FOOD MENU

LITE B ITES

H ot D e li S and w ich e s & Bur g e r s

Soup of the day h

£4.95

Bruschetta v

£5.50

chef crafted soup with sourdough bread
roasted Sicilian cherry tomatoes, grilled artichoke hearts,
black olives tapenade and rosary ash goat’s cheese

Spicy chicken wings
with hot sauce

£6.50

Lamb kebab

£6.95

Salt and pepper squid

£7.50

Prawn and avocado cocktail

£7.95

with mint and coriander sauce
lightly dusted squid, julienne of vegetables with sweet chilli sauce
with Melba toast

Mains
Stir-fried vegetable noodles v

egg noodles served with stir-fried vegetables
Add Chicken
Add Prawns

Pumpkin ravioli v

trufflecream, spinach and pine nuts

£12.50
£14.50

£14.50

£15.50

Pan-fried seabass

£16.50

Rack of lamb

£18.95

8oz sirloin steak

£19.50

with a herb crust served with dauphinoise potatoes,
stem broccoli and rosemary jus
with chunky chips and vine tomatoes
Add Peppercorn sauce or Garlic butter

8oz Rose County rib-eye steak
with chunky chips and vine tomatoes

Add Peppercorn sauce or Garlic butter

£1.50 each

£22.50
£1.50 each

S a l ad s
Caesar salad h

sweet romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, Parmesan shavings
and Caesar dressing
Add Bacon
Add Chicken

Feta, orange and pomegranate salad v h
dressed in a raspberry vinaigrette
v vegetarian option
h healthy option

£11.50

Cajun chicken burger

£12.50

Borders beef burger

£13.95

toasted triple decker with chicken, streaky bacon and fried egg
served in a brioche bun with Cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato and burger relish

£1.50 each

all our burgers, sandwiches and wraps
are served with thick cut chips

Margherita v

£9.95

mozzarella and tomato sauce

Hawaiian

£12.00

American

£12.50

Chicken supreme

£13.00

mozzarella, ham and pineapple
pepperoni, salami and jalapeños
Chicken, green peppers, onion and black olives

Beer battered cod

with sautéed potatoes, asparagus and fresh salsa

House club sandwich

S t one bake d p izza:
£12.50
£14.50

£15.50

with chunky chips, minted peas and tartar sauce

£10.95

served in a brioche bun with Cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato and burger relish

£11.95

BBQ pork ribs

with sweet potato fries and smoky BBQ sauce

Spicy bean burger v

Extra toppings:
Stilton, flat mushroom, smoked streaky bacon, fried egg,
green jalapeños, Swiss cheese or beer battered onion rings

creamy red curry with peppers served with jasmine rice

marinated grilled chicken in a BBQ sauce topped
with smoked Cheddar and jalapeños

£9.50

crispy garlic chicken in a turmeric wrap served
with mixed leaf salad

£3.50
£4.50

Thai red curry

Hunter’s chicken

Buttermilk chicken wrap

£11.50

with scented basmati rice, naan bread and poppadum

Vegetable v
Chicken

£8.95

halloumi, tomatoes, roasted vegetables and houmous
in a beetroot and chia seeded wrap

8oz Angus beef burger in a brioche bun with crispy bacon,
smoked Cheddar, beef tomato, lettuce, pickled gherkin
and burger relish

Curry of the day
Vegetable v
Chicken

Halloumi wrap v

S id e s

v

Rocket and Parmesan salad
Chunky chips
French fries
Seasonal greens
Tenderstem broccoli
Sweet potato fries

D E S S E RT S
Selection of ice-creams (3 scoops)

£4.95

Fruit salad
Mango crème brûlée

£5.50
£5.95

Chocolate marquise

£5.95

Lemon tart			

£5.95

clotted cream, dark chocolate, strawberry, salted caramel

with short bread

£9.50
£2.00
£3.50

£10.50

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£4.50

with Chantilly cream

with vanilla ice-cream

All prices include VAT at the prevailing rate.
An optional 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
Allergen Statement
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where all or some of the below listed
food allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering.
Full allergen information is available, please ask a team member for details.
Allergens: Gluten, Crustaceans, Molluscs, Egg, Fish, Peanuts, Tree Nuts,
Soya, Milk, Celery, Mustard, Sesame, Lupin, Sulphites

